Patent Pending

You take every available precaution to secure your
patrol vehicle; ﬁrearms in the gun rack, locking
equipment and doors. The inconvenient truth is
that the criminal element has time on their side to
bypass these precautions.
Jotto Desk is excited to introduce the Defend IR
Security System. The ﬁrst Security Solution against
patrol vehicle break-ins. The Defend IR Monitors
the interior of your vehicle utilizing an infrared
sensor when armed. When a change is detected,
the Defend IR activates the lights and siren of
the patrol vehicle, alerting everyone nearby and
scaring off a potential thief.

Check it out at jottopublicsafety.com

Armed

Alarm

The Defend IR automatically arms upon the
ignition being turned off and not seeing
movement for an adjustable period of time.
Once armed, red/blue LED give you a visual
indication and the Defend IR monitors your
patrol vehicle utilizing an infrared sensor.

Once the Defend IR is tripped, a countdown
begins (choose 10, 20, 30 or 40 seconds).
The Defend IR will then activate your lights
and siren, alerting the ofﬁcer and scaring
off the potential criminal. The siren will
sound for an adjustable period of time,
while the lights will stay on until disarmed.
In the case of an accidental alarm trip,
simply start your vehicle and the Defend IR
will disarm.

The Defend IR is smart security hardware
that does not require ofﬁcer interaction.
When you start your vehicle, the Defend
IR disarms. After your engine is off, the
Defend IR begins the arming process.

DISARMING (IGNITION)
Upon returning to your vehicle, simply start
your vehicle within the time window to
disable the Defend IR.

DISABLed
When you need to disable the Defend IR,
simply hold the power button for three
seconds. You will hear six beeps and the
amber LED will illuminate. Perfect for when
your patrol vehicle is at the dealership,
radio shop or ﬂeet department.
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